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ABSTRACT: Ragusano is a pasta filata cheese produced from raw milk in Sicily. The proteolysis was extensively analyzed after
stretching (day 0), at 4 and 7 months of ripening through soluble nitrogen, urea-PAGE, and peptide identification by tandem mass
spectrometry. After stretching, 123 peptides were identified: 72 arising from β-casein, 34 from αs1-casein, and 17 from αs2-casein.
The main protein splitting corresponded to the action of plasmin, chymosin, cathepsin D, cell envelope proteinase, and peptidase
activities of lactic acid bacteria. Unlike other types of cheeses, <10% residual β- and αs-caseins remained intact at 7 months,
indicating original network organization based on large casein fragments. The number of identified soluble peptides also
dramatically decreased after 4 and 7 months of ripening, to 47 and 25, respectively. Among them, bioactive peptides were found,
that is, mineral carrier, antihypertensive, and immunomodulating peptides and phosphopeptides.
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’ INTRODUCTION

Proteolysis is regarded as a complex and essential biochemical
process contributing to the texture and flavor development
occurring during the ripening of most cheese varieties. Proteo-
lytic agents originate from three sources: milk, coagulant, and
microflora including starter, nonstarter lactic acid bacteria, and
secondary microflora.1,2 The breakdown of caseins into large-
and medium-sized peptides due to the concerted action of
proteinases from residual coagulant, milk, and microflora causes
the major modifications occurring in cheese texture during the
primary phase of ripening. The preliminary splitting ofαs1-casein
into αs1-CN(1�23) and αs1-CN(24�199) by the chymosin has
been particularly associated with the initial softening of the
cheese structure.3 Primary peptides released from the activities
of chymosin and plasmin depending on the technology can also
contribute directly to off-flavor formation in cheese; indeed,
some peptides derived from the highly hydrophobic regions of
caseins may cause bitterness if they accumulate in cheese, as well
as some small peptides interfering with calcium and magnesium
ions and producing a broth-like aroma.2 Nevertheless, large
peptides and oligopeptides are mostly involved in positive flavor
formation in cheese by serving as substrates for the enzymatic
activities of microflora. Cell-envelope proteinases (CEP) of lactic
acid bacteria release high numbers of peptides from caseins,
which are further degraded into smaller peptides and free amino
acids (FAA) by intracellular peptidases. Sapid compounds (amines,
acids,NH3, and thiols) derived from these substrates aswell as flavor
compounds from amino acid catabolism (esters, aldehydes, ketones,
alcohols. etc.) are then produced, leading to the characteristic cheese
flavor.4�6

Ragusano is a pasta filata cheese produced in the Hyblean
region of Sicily (Italy) according to a traditional technology.7

It is exclusively produced from bovine raw milk and coagulated
with lamb rennet paste. Ragusano cheese is salted by brine
immersion and aged for up to 12 months. Traditional manufac-
ture and product characteristics allowed Ragusano to gain the
status of Protected Denomination of Origin cheese.8�10 Proteo-
lysis occurring in Ragusano cheese during aging has been
described by using a combination of electrophoretic, chromato-
graphic, and chemometric approaches. Patterns of primary
proteolysis by urea�polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (urea-
PAGE) have shown the major role played by chymosin and
plasmin in the hydrolysis of caseins into large- and medium-sized
peptides.11,12

A recent breakthrough in the methods of peptide identifica-
tion throughout cheese ripening has provided the opportunity to
better understand the overall proteolytic process acting in
cheese. The general strategy, that is, extraction of peptide frac-
tions from cheese, use of chromatographic techniques, and their
subsequent identification by mass spectrometry, allowed exten-
sive investigation of the mechanisms of proteolysis involved in
the maturation of different varieties of cheese such as Cheddar,13,14

Emmental,15 Grana Padano,16,17 Manchego,18,19 and Parmigiano
Reggiano.20,21

The technology of pasta filata cheeses differs drastically from
other cheese varieties in using hot water (around 85 �C) to
stretch the curd, the temperature of which reaches about 50 �C.
This can lead to original features in casein network organization
and thus in its subsequent proteolysis during ripening. However,
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to the best of our knowledge, only partial characterization of
peptides released during proteolysis has been performed in this
family of cheesemaking technology.22 As Ragusano cheese is a
rare pasta filata cheese with long-term ripening, it represents an
excellent model to characterize proteolytic events in these
cheeses. Thus, the objective of this study was to identify the
extent of casein hydrolysis and the peptides released in the water-
soluble fraction of Ragusano cheese. The potential presence of
bioactive peptides was also investigated.

’MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cheese Sampling. The experiment was carried out by collecting
milk from two different farms, located at seaside and mountain levels to
increase the variability of milk composition, before cheeses were
manufactured in the same pilot plant and under the same cheesemaking
conditions. Four cheeses were manufactured per type of milk in the
experimental dairy plant at CoRFiLaC, a dairy research center located in
Ragusa province in Italy, according to the traditional technology.7

Cheeses were sampled at different ripening times (0, just after stretching,
and 4 and 7 months) and stored at �20 �C for further analyses.
Compositional Analysis. Twenty-four samples of grated cheese

were analyzed in duplicate. Cheese analyses were as follows: moisture,
total nitrogen (TN) by the Kjeldahl method,23 fat in dry matter (FDM)
by the Gerber method,24 and NaCl by the Volhard method.25 Total
solids were determined using a forced-air oven-drying method at 100 �C
for 24 h (AOAC, 2000), whereas N soluble in pH 4.6 acetate buffer (pH
4.6 SN) and 12% TCA-soluble N (TCA SN) were determined and
expressed as a percentage of the total content.26

Assessment of Proteolysis. The pH 4.6-insoluble N of the
cheeses was prepared as described by Fallico et al.11 These fractions
were analyzed by urea-PAGE using a Protean IIxi vertical slab gel unit
(Bio-Rad Laboratories Ltd., Watford, Herts. U.K.) according to the
method of Andrews.27 The gels were stained using a modification of the
method of Blakesley and Boezy28 with Coomassie Brillant Blue (G250).
The urea-PAGE gels were scanned using a GS-710 calibrated imaging
densitometer (Bio-Rad Laboratories Ltd., Hercules, CA).
Peptide Identification by Reversed Phase (RP) HPLC

Coupled to Tandem Mass Spectrometry (MS/MS). The
water-soluble nitrogen (WSN) fraction was extracted from cheese
samples as described by Kuchroo and Fox.29 A mixture of grated cheese
and water (1:2, w/w) was homogenized by using a stomacher at 20 �C
for 10 min. After heating at 40 �C for 1 h, the homogenate was
centrifuged at 4290 rpm for 30 min at 4 �C, and the supernatant was
filtered through Whatman no. 113. Aliquots of the filtrate (WSN) were
freeze-dried and stored at �20 �C until analysis by RP-HPLC. The
identification of peptides in the WSN of Ragusano cheese was carried

out by preparing samples as follows. The WSN extracts were dialyzed
against water using a dialysis membrane with a cutoff of 500 Da (Spectra
por Biotech cellulose ester dialysis membrane, Medicell International
Ltd., London, U.K.) and then adjusted to pH 7.0 bymeans of a 25%NH4

solution before freeze-drying. The freeze-dried samples (10 mg) were
dissolved into 0.2% TFA (1 mL) and then centrifuged for 1 min at room
temperature. The supernatant (1 mL) was recovered, filtered through a
0.45 μm filter, and diluted in the ratio 1:10 using TFA 0.1%; then 10 μL
was injected onto a C18 capillary Nanocolumn (PepMap C18, 3 μm,
100 Å, 75 μm i.d.� 15 cm, LC Packings), with the same gradient as used
by Gagnaire et al.15 at a flow rate of 200 nL/min. The chromatographic
nano LC Ultimate system (LC-Packings, Dionex, Voisins Le Bretonneux,
France) was coupled online with a hybrid quadrupole time-of-flight
(Q/TOF) mass spectrometer QStar XL (MDS Sciex, Toronto, Canada)
equipped with an atmospheric pressure electrospray ionization source
(ESI). The instrument was calibrated with a multipoint calibration using
fragment ions that resulted from the collision-induced decomposition
(CID) of peptide from β-casein, β-CN(193�209).

The mass spectrometer was operating in positive ion mode. A voltage
of around 2 kV was applied to the nanoflow probe tip. MS and MS/MS
data were acquired in continuum mode. Data-direct analysis was
employed to perform MS/MS analysis on doubly and triply charged
precursor ions. Precursor selection was based upon ion intensity and
charge state, and, if precursor had been previously selected for inter-
rogation, they were excluded. Spectra were collected in the selectedmass
range m/z 350�2000 for MS, and MS/MS spectra were collected from
m/z 50 to 2000. Themass spectrometer was operated in data-dependent
mode automatically switching between MS and MS/MS acquisition
using Analyst QS 1.1 software. To identify peptides, all data (MS and
MS/MS) were then submitted to MASCOT (v.2.1). The search was
performed against a homemade database dealing with major milk
proteins, which represents a portion of the Swissprot database (http://
www.expasy.org). No specific enzyme cleavage was used, and the peptide
mass tolerance was set to 0.3 Da for MS and 0.2 Da for MS/MS. Three
variable modifications (phosphorylation on serine and threonine, oxida-
tion of methionine, and deamidation of asparagine and glutamine residues)
were selected.

’RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Chemical Composition of Cheese and Extent of Proteo-
lysis. The average values for protein content, as reported in
Table 1, increased from 24.3 to 28.1% (g N equiv protein/100 g
of cheese) in cheesesmanufactured withmountainmilk and from
26.9 to 30.2% by using sea milk from 0 to 7 months of ripening,
and those for fat content decreased from 51.5 to 47.7% fat in dry
matter and from 46.5 to 44.2%, respectively. These values are in

Table 1. Physicochemical Characteristics of Ragusano Cheeses during Aging

mountain sea

0 months 4 months 7 months 0 months 4 months 7 months

pH 5.06 ( 0.03 5.61 ( 0.13 5.70 ( 0.21 5.07 ( 0.14 5.45 ( 0.06 5.48 ( 0.00

TSa 54.33 ( 0.31 66.04 ( 1.48 67.59 ( 1.42 55.67 ( 0.83 63.75 ( 0.90 65.24 ( 0.85

protein,b % 24.27 ( 0.47 27.69 ( 0.25 28.07 ( 0.37 26.95 ( 0.95 29.67 ( 1.49 30.25 ( 0.86

fat in dry matter, % 51.09 ( 4.76 48.19 ( 0.98 47.72 ( 1.65 46.49 ( 1.82 46.28 ( 1.42 44.25 ( 3.08

pH 4.6 SN/total N,c % 4.45 ( 0.90 17.60 ( 2.74 20.57 ( 2.25 2.62 ( 0.75 21.77 ( 0.56 25.74 ( 2.21

TCA SN/total N,d % 1.95 ( 0.63 14.88 ( 2.57 17.52 ( 2.97 1.14 ( 0.43 17.27 ( 0.63 21.37 ( 2.77

TCA SN/pH 4.6 SN,e % 42.99 ( 5.52 84.44 ( 4.46 84.92 ( 7.44 42.99 ( 6.76 79.33 ( 2.54 83.00 ( 8.49
aTS, total solid. b Protein % = total N� 6.38. c pH 4.6 SN/total N, pH 4.6 acetate buffer-soluble N as a percentage of total N. dTCA SN/total N, 12%
TCA-soluble N as a percentage of total N. eTCA SN/pH 4.6 SN = 12% TCA-soluble N as a percentage of pH 4.6 acetate buffer-soluble N.
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agreement with previous compositional studies on this pasta filata
cheese.11,12,30,31 As Ragusano cheese is a brine-salted cheese and
ripened without packaging, an increase in salt moisture ratio, and
consequently in protein content, throughout ripening time is
generally observed. The slight decrease in fat could be attributed
to a loss of fat at the surface of the cheese blocks, when they shrink
during aging.31

With regard to proteolysis indices, the content of pH 4.6
soluble nitrogen (SN), expressed as percentage of the total
nitrogen, increased from 4.5 to 20.6% from 0 to 7 months of
ripening. Such an increase was observed also in Caciocavallo
Pugliese cheeses.32 In parallel, the content in small peptides
present in 12% TCA precipitate soluble nitrogen expressed as
percentage of the total nitrogen also greatly increased from 1.9
(0 months) to 17.5% (7 months). For the cheeses made from the
milk at seaside, the amount in small peptide was slightly higher, in
agreement with the initial higher protein content. The propor-
tion of the ratio TCA SN/pH 4.6 SN gave information on the
types of peptides produced throughout aging. This ratio was the
same for both series of cheeses, indicating a same general
pathway for casein degradation. Thus, in the 0 month cheese
almost a half (43%) of the peptides produced is composed of
small peptides and free amino acids. This content in small
peptides and free amino acids reached >80% at the end of the
ripening period. This ratio is higher than in other pasta filata
cheeses such as mozzarella cheese, in which the ratio TCA SN/
pH 4.6 SN did not exceed 15% after 70 days of ripening.33 This
ratio is also higher than in other hard cheeses such as Comt�e,34

with a maximum of 50% of the ratio TCA SN/pH 4.6 SN, but
similar to that observed in Parmigiano Reggiano, that is, 88%
between 6 and 10 months of ripening.35 This high proportion of
small peptides and free amino acids is also indicative of the major
role played by microflora proteolytic enzymes.
Casein Hydrolysis. Primary proteolysis in Ragusano cheeses

after 0, 4, and 7 months of aging is shown in Figure 1 as urea-
PAGE profiles of the water-insoluble nitrogen fractions. The
extent of casein degradation was largely affected by aging as

previously demonstrated.11The urea-PAGEprofiles of experimental
cheeses made from raw milk from the farms at the different
altitude levels were very similar, and hydrolysis of β- and αs1-
caseins was almost completed at 4 months, because no obvious
modification was seen between 4 and 7 months of aging in both
cheeses, regardless of the location of the farms. Moreover, a
gradual decrease between 0 and 4 months was also observed
(data not shown). The main proteolytic enzymes are (i) plasmin
through the presence of the peptides β-CN(29�209) (γ1-CN),
β-CN(106�209) (γ2-CN), and β-CN(108�209) (γ3-CN) and
(ii) chymosin (and/or cathepsin D) through the presence of
peptides β-CN(1�192) (βI-CN) and αs1-CN(24�199) (αs1-I)
and to αs1-CN(102�199). The scheme of casein degradation in
Ragusano cheese is highly marked by the plasmin action, in
agreement with the stretching temperature used during cheese-
making of about 50 �C and the presence of residual chymosin or
cathepsin D, which have already been shown to be active during
long periods of aging in other types of hard cheeses.
Interestingly, >90% of both caseins were hydrolyzed after 7

months of aging, indicating that the cheese protein network at
this stage has dramatically changed. The initial protein network is
finally composed of residual large casein fragments, maybe
favored by the stretching step during the cheesemaking process.
These fragments of high molecular weight were precipitated with
the casein during the pH 4.6 precipitation andwere present in the
centrifuge pellet during water extraction, confirming their pre-
sence as interacting material in the cheese matrix. This high
percentage of casein degradation is in agreement with previous
studies on Ragusano cheese regardless of the origin of the
milk.11,30 In the literature, this case seems to be unique; in other
cheeses with several months of ripening the level of residual β-
and αs1-caseins remains always significant. Among pasta filata
cheeses, Ragusano cheese is one of the most ripened; aging of
mozzarella is a maximum of 2.5 months, and Caciocavallo
Pugliese is aged from 2 to 6 months. In mozzarella cheeses,
about 50% of the αs1-casein was degraded, and almost no
degradation of β-casein was observed.36 Ragusano cheese,
by having thermophilic lactic acid bacteria as the main starter
flora37,38 and long period of aging time, has to be considered to
be close to long-termed ripened hard cheese such as Grana
Padano and Parmigiano Reggiano. However, a lower decrease
in both caseins was noted in Grana Padano: 26% decrease in β-
casein39 and 40% decrease in αs1-casein

40 after 4�7 months of
ripening. Even after 22 months of ripening, only 70% of both
caseins was degraded. However, other studies on Grana Padano
reported by Ferranti et al.41 mentioned a complete degradation
of β-casein after 12 months of aging, whereas half of the αs1-
casein remained. In Parmigiano Reggiano, around 15�20% of
β-casein was hydrolyzed at 8 months of aging and there was up
to 50% degradation in 20 months.42 Proteolysis was found to
stop after 24 months of ripening.43

Peptide Identification by Reversed Phase HPLC Coupled
to Tandem Mass spectrometry. Up to now, among ripened
pasta filata cheeses such as Caciocavallo and Kashkaval, only a
few peptides have been identified.22 As most of the peptides were
present in both experimental sets of cheeses (different altitude
level raw milks) and proteolysis indices highly similar, as
shown by equivalent TCA SN/pH 4.6 SN ratios, only the pep-
tides identified in the experimental cheeses produced from high
altitude level raw milk are presented. Figure 2 shows the peptide
profile of the water soluble extract samples analyzed by RP HPLC
coupled online with tandem mass spectrometry. This type of

Figure 1. Urea-polyacrylamide gel electrophoretograms (pH 8.6)
of the water-insoluble N fractions from cheese after stretching (0)
and after 4 months (4) and 7 months (7) of aging. CN corresponds
to whole caseins used as a standard. Cheeses were manufactured
from milk collecting in two different farms, located at different
altitudes.
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extract was chosen to maintain the casein network as intact as
possible. In that sense, it allows the identification of peptides that
are not interacting with the casein network anymore. The number
and size of the identified peptides from all caseins dramatically
decreased from time 0 just after stretching to 7 months of aging.
Although this representation is qualitative and corresponds to a
partial view of the proteolysis, that is, peptides containing more
than five amino acid residues, which are able to be ionized and
detected by a mass spectrometer, it gives us a global view of the
peptides released. Thus, we observed a simplification of RP
HPLC profiles in terms of the number of identified peptides and
centered between 6 and 18 amino acid residues regardless of the
type of caseins. The progressive hydrolysis of large peptides is

shown throughout ripening time and was coherent with increase
of the observed TCA-soluble values and previous results.30

A general scheme of casein degradation throughout ripening is
presented in Tables 2�4 From protein degradation in water-
soluble extract of Ragusano cheese after stretching (at 0 days),
123 peptides were identified, 72 of which arose from β-casein, 34
from αs1-casein, and 17 from αs2-casein. The number of peptides
identified dramatically decreased after 4 and 7 months of
ripening, to 47 and 25, respectively. At 4 months of aging, the
47 peptides identified are related to β-casein (i.e., 19) and αs1-
casein (i.e., 20). At the end of ripening at 7 months, of 24
peptides identified, 9 were related to β-casein, 13 to αs1-casein,
and 2 to αs2-casein. A more drastic decrease was shown in

Figure 2. Numbers of peptides identified by reverse phase LC coupled online with ESI-MS/MS as a function of the size of the peptides present in
Ragusano cheese from mountain milk after stretching (A) and after 4 months (B) and 7 months (C) of aging. The size of the identified peptides is
expressed as a number of amino acid residues contained in the peptides. Peptides were identified from αs1-casein (gray shading), αs2-casein (black
shading), and β-casein (no shading). The identified peptides from β-, αs1-, and αs2-caseins are reported in Tables 2�4, respectively.
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Table 2. Peptides Identified from β-Casein in the Aqueous Extract of Ragusano CheeseManufactured UsingMountain Milk, at 0,
4, and 7 Months of Ripening, by Reversed Phase Nano LC Coupled Online with ESI-QTOF MS/MS

molecular mass, Mr (Da) ripening timea (months)

peptideb obsd calcdc score 0 4 7 peptide sequence

β-CN(1�14) 1624.88 1624.83 39 * RELEELNVPGEIVE

β-CN(1�16) 1825.01 1824.95 46 * RELEELNVPGEIVESL

β-CN(1�28) 3476.60 3476.48 85 * RELEELNVPGEIVESLSSSEESITRINK

β-CN(7�28) 4P 2707.18 2707.08 49 * NVPGEIVESLSSSEESITRINK

β-CN(11�28) 4P 2339.97 2339.90 73 * * EIVESLSSSEESITRINK

β-CN(12�28) 4P 2210.87 2210.86 92 * * IVESLSSSEESITRINK

β-CN(15�28) 3P 1789.75 1789.69 52 * SLSSSEESITRINK

β-CN(15�28) 4P 1869.73 1869.66 63 * SLSSSEESITRINK

β-CN(17�28) 3P 1589.62 1589.58 30 * * * SSSEESITRINK

β-CN(1�29) 3604.75 3604.58 74 * RELEELNVPGEIVESLSSSEESITRINKK

β-CN(29�39) 1P 1472.70 1472.65 44 * KIEKFQSEEQQ

β-CN(32�39) 1P 1102.47 1102.43 37 * KFQSEEQQ

β-CN(29�40) 1P 1600.77 1600.71 42 * KIEKFQSEEQQQ

β-CN(32�40) 1P 1230.53 1230.49 43 * * KFQSEEQQQ

β-CN(32�42) 1P 1460.62 1460.58 39 * KFQSEEQQQTE

β-CN(29�43) 1P 1945.90 1945.83 31 * KIEKFQSEEQQQTED

β-CN(32�43) 1P 1575.67 1575.61 32 * * KFQSEEQQQTED

β-CN(33�43) 1P 1447.59 1447.51 39 * FQSEEQQQTED

β-CN(29�45) 1P 2188.05 2187.96 39 * KIEKFQSEEQQQTEDEL

β-CN(1�46) 5P 5775.59 5775.47 39 * RELEELNVPGEIVESLSSSEESITRINKKIEKFQSEEQQQTEDELQ

β-CN(28�46) 1P 2444.11 2444.11 33 * KKIEKFQSEEQQQTEDELQ

β-CN(29�46) 1P 2316.09 2316.02 31 * KIEKFQSEEQQQTEDELQ

β-CN(32�46) 1P 1945.85 1945.79 49 * KFQSEEQQQTEDELQ

β-CN(29�47) 1P 2431.14 2431.04 37 * KIEKFQSEEQQQTEDELQD

β-CN(32�47) 1P 2060.89 2060.82 57 * KFQSEEQQQTEDELQD

β-CN(29�51) 1P 2906.46 2906.33 33 * KIEKFQSEEQQQTEDELQDKIHP

β-CN(45�51) 849.50 849.47 31 * LQDKIHP

β-CN(28�52) 1P 3181.62 3181.50 42 * KKIEKFQSEEQQQTEDELQDKIHPF

β-CN(29�52) 1P 3053.47 3053.40 35 * * * KIEKFQSEEQQQTEDELQDKIHPF

β-CN(30�52) 1P 2925.46 2925.31 30 * IEKFQSEEQQQTEDELQDKIHPF

β-CN(32�52) 1P 2683.28 2683.18 50 * * KFQSEEQQQTEDELQDKIHPF

β-CN(41�52) 1470.76 1470.70 43 * * TEDELQDKIHPF

β-CN(45�52) 996.58 996.54 38 * LQDKIHPH

β-CN(47�54) 954.52 954.49 36 * DKIHPFAQ

β-CN(29�56) 1P 3482.77 3482.59 36 * * KIEKFQSEEQQQTEDELQDKIHPFAQTQ

β-CN(32�56) 1P 3111.53 3111.38 63 * KFQSEEQQQTEDELQDKIHPFAQTQ

β-CN(43�56) 1668.89 1668.81 52 * DELQDKIHPFAQTQ

β-CN(44�56) 1553.85 1553.78 50 * ELQDKIHPFAQTQ

β-CN(45�56) 1424.84 1424.74 54 * LQDKIHPFAQTQ

β-CN(46�56) 1311.74 1311.66 40 * QDKIHPFAQTQ

β-CN(47�57) 1270.67 1270.63 47 * DKIHPFAQTQS

β-CN(94�105) 1259.74 1259.69 67 * GVSKVKEAMAPK + oxidation (M)

β-CN(97�105) 1000.60 1000.57 38 * * * KVKEAMAPK

β-CN(98�105) 872.51 872.48 59 * VKEAMAPK

β-CN(103�113) 1308.73 1308.70 50 * APKHKEMPFPK

β-CN(96�119) 2814.64 2814.46 34 * SKVKEAMAPKHKEMPFPKYPVEPF

β-CN(100�119) 2372.24 2372.17 34 * EAMAPKHKEMPFPKYPVEPF

β-CN(106�119) 1744.93 1744.86 38 * HKEMPFPKYPVEPF

β-CN(107�119) 1607.91 1607.91 42 * KEMPFPKYPVEPF

β-CN(109�119) 1350.71 1350.67 34 * MPFPKYPVEPF

β-CN(103�123) 2486.31 2486.23 40 * APKHKEMPFPKYPVEPFTESQ
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Ragusano cheese at 7months than inGrana Padano at 38months
of ripening, in which 45 peptides were still identified in the 3 kDa
fraction of soluble peptides.41

The main cleavage sites for β-, αs1-, andαs2-caseins arose from
the well-known action of plasmin and residual chymosin or
cathepsin D. A more detailed view of the identified peptides is
presented below.
β-Casein-Derived Peptides. As expected, the fragment β-

CN(1�28) was found in the 0 month cheese fraction concomi-
tantly with the peptide β-CN(29�209) (γ1-CN) shown in urea-
PAGE, resulting from the plasmin action. The fragment β-
CN(1�28) was rapidly cleaved, because in this fraction other
smaller derived peptides such as β-CN(7�28), β-CN(11�28, β-
CN(15�28), and β-CN(17�28) were produced. The presence
of these peptides suggested the action of CEP from lactic acid
bacteria such as Lactococcus. lactis44,45 or lactobacilli such as
Lactobacillus helveticus46 and Lb. delbrueckii subsp. lactis,47 species
present in the complex ecosystem of the Ragusano tina37,38 in the
early period of aging.
Most of the identified peptides were produced in the cheese

right after stretching throughout the sequence of the β-casein
and further degraded during ripening to form smaller ones found

at 7 months (Table 3). The identified peptides were observed
throughout the β-casein sequence by various proteinases from
milk and from microflora and bacterial peptidases, as early as the
curd step. Gradually, peptides were identified only in the N- and
C-terminal ends of the β-casein. Surprisingly, very few identified
peptides remained at the end of the aging time in contrast
to Parmigiano Reggiano,20,21 Cheddar,48,49 and Emmental15

cheeses.Thus, β-CN(11/12/17�28), β-CN(29�52), β-CN-
(97�105), β-CN(193/194�206), and β-CN(193�209) accu-
mulated until the end of ripening. Peptides β-CN(11/12/15/
17�28) and β-CN(29�52) contained phosphoseryl residues.
The level of phosphorylation varied as shown for the peptide β-
CN(15�28), which initially possesses four phosphorylated
serine residues. This peptide lost one phosphate group, render-
ing possible the degradation to the next three phosphorylated
residues, that is, β-CN(17�28), identified even after 7months of
aging, which confers resistance to their further hydrolysis by
bacterial peptidases.50 Only the peptides that possess a cluster of
three amino acid residues were already shown to resist further
degradation by bacterial aminopeptidase.50 This was confirmed
by the degradation of these peptides beyond their phosphoserine
residue. Such phosphopeptides through their binding to calcium

Table 2. Continued

molecular mass, Mr (Da) ripening timea (months)

peptideb obsd calcdc score 0 4 7 peptide sequence

β-CN(106�123) 2190.08 2190.05 53 * HKEMPFPKYPVEPFTESQ

β-CN(144�154) 1281.63 1281.63 34 * MHQPHQPLPPT

β-CN(145�154) 1150.63 1150.59 34 * HQPHQPLPPT

β-CN(166�176) 1209.75 1209.71 50 * SQSKVLPVPQK

β-CN(166�182) 1865.10 1865.04 50 * SQSKVLPVPQKAVPYPQ

β-CN(168�182) 1650.00 1649.95 42 * SKVLPVPQKAVPYPQ

β-CN(171�182) 1335.81 1335.76 44 * LPVPQKAVPYPQ

β-CN(176�189) 1612.87 1672.84 41 * KAVPYPQRDMPIQA

β-CN(182�189) 957.50 957.47 31 * QRDMPIQA

β-CN(166�190) 2823.64 2823.51 42 * SQSKVLPVPQKAVPYPQRDMPIQAF

β-CN(178�190) 1560.85 1560.78 32 * VPYPQRDMPIQAF

β-CN(183�192) 1202.60 1202.65 47 * RDMPIQAFLL

β-CN(194�202) 993.60 993.56 40 * QEPVLGPVR

β-CN(193�204) 1310.73 1310.70 57 * YQEPVLGPVRGP

β-CN(194�204) 1147.66 1147.63 30 * QEPVLGPVRGP

β-CN(195�204) 1019.56 1019.58 50 * EPVLGPVRGP

β-CN(193�206) 1554.86 1554.82 46 * * * YQEPVLGPVRGPFP

β-CN(194�206) 1391.79 1391.76 56 * * * QEPVLGPVRGPFP

β-CN(195�206) 1263.76 1263.70 41 * EPVLGPVRGPFP

β-CN(196�206) 1134.71 1134.65 47 * PVLGPVRGPFP

β-CN(193�207) 1668.02 1667.90 47 * * YQEPVLGPVRGPFPI

β-CN(194�207) 1504.95 1504.84 50 * QEPVLGPVRGPFPI

β-CN(193�208) 1780.97 1780.99 42 * YQEPVLGPVRGPFPII

β-CN(194�208) 1618.00 1617.92 40 * QEPVLGPVRGPFPII

β-CN(191�209) 2106.19 2106.22 33 * * LLYQEPVLGPVRGPFPIIV

β-CN(192�209) 1993.16 1993.14 38 * LYQEPVLGPVRGPFPIIV

β-CN(193�209) 1880.10 1880.06 31 * * * YQEPVLGPVRGPFPIIV

β-CN(194�209) 1717.08 1716.99 38 * * QEPVLGPVRGPFPIIV

β-CN(195�209) 1589.00 1588.93 36 * EPVLGPVRGPFPIIV
aAn asterisk indicates the presence of identified peptides at 0, 4, and 7 months of ripening period. b Peptides written in bold correspond to
phosphopeptides, and the number of phosphorylated residues present in the peptides is mentioned as 1P, 2P, 3P, 4P, or 5P. cValue of molecular mass of
the protein from the SwissProt/Uniprot database.
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are prone to be mineral-carrying peptides in the digestive tract
and protective against caries.51,52

With regard to the C-terminal end of the casein, one pool
of peptides containing β-CN(193�209) is present throughout
aging.β-CN(193�209) is considered to be an immunomodulating

peptide.51 It has to be noted that this peptide is one of the peptides
present inmost cheeses regardless of the technology used, certainly
due to the action of various enzymes on the bond Leu192�Phe193,
such as chymosin, cathepsinD, andmost of the cell wall proteinases
of lactic acid bacteria.

Table 3. Peptides Identified from αs1-Casein in the Aqueous Extract of Ragusano Cheese Manufactured Using Mountain Milk, at
0, 4, and 7 Months of Ripening, by Reversed Phase Nano LC Coupled Online with ESI-QTOF MS/MS

molecular mass, Mr (Da) ripening timea (months)

peptideb obsd calcdc score 0 4 7 sequence

αs1-CN(1�9) 1139.71 1139.67 38 * * * RPKHPIKHQ

αs1-CN(2�9) 983.55 983.57 39 * PKHPIKHQ

αs1-CN(1�14) 1663.79 1663.93 71 * * RPKHPIKHQGLPQE

αs1-CN(2�14) 1507.86 1507.83 43 * * PKHPIKHQGLPQE

αs1-CN(1�17) 1990.21 1990.12 36 * * RPKHPIKHQGLPQEVLN

αs1-CN(7�17) 1261.72 1261.68 34 * KHQGLPQEVLN

αs1-CN(8�17) 1133.63 1133.58 71 * HQGLPQEVLN

αs1-CN(1�23) 2762.57 2762.55 48 * RPKHPIKHQGLPQEVLNENLLRF

αs1-CN(10�23) 1640.93 1640.89 65 * * GLPQEVLNENLLRF

αs1-CN(14�23) 1245.69 1245.67 42 * * * EVLNENLLRF

αs1-CN(15�23) 1116.68 1116.63 66 * * * VLNENLLRF

αs1-CN(16�23) 1017.59 1017.56 59 * * LNENLLRF

αs1-CN(17�23) 904.49 904.48 47 * * * NENL LRF

αs1-CN(25�34) 1089.65 1089.59 39 * * VAPFPEVFGK

αs1-CN(24�36) 1493.83 1493.79 70 * FVAPFPEVFGKEK

αs1-CN(24�37) 1592.90 1592.86 36 * * * FVAPFPEVFGKEKV

αs1-CN(25�37) 1445.87 1445.79 32 * VAPFPEVFGKEKV

αs1-CN(26�37) 1346.77 1346.72 51 * APFPEVFGKEKV

αs1-CN(30�37) 934.54 934.51 39 * EVFGKEKV

αs1-CN(24�38) 1707.03 1706.90 50 * FVAPFPEVFGKEKVN

αs1-CN(25�38) 1559.77 1559.83 49 * VAPFPEVFGKEKVN

αs1-CN(24�40) 1949.13 1949.03 42 * FVAPFPEVFGKEKVNEL

αs1-CN(25�40) 1802.01 1801.96 38 * VAPFPEVFGKEKVNEL

αs1-CN(31�40) 1161.70 1161.64 39 * VFGKEKVNEL

αs1-CN(33�42) 1130.66 1130.63 48 * GKEKVNELSK

αs1-CN(24�43) 2279.30 2279.18 35 * FVAPFPEVFGKEKVNELSKD

αs1-CN(41�52) 2P 1454.54 1454.49 37 * SKDIGSESTEDQ

αs1-CN(41�54) 2P 1656.50 1656.56 46 * * SKDIGSESTEDQAM

αs1-CN(41�56) 2P 1900.73 1900.63 41 * * SKDIGSESTEDQAMED

αs1-CN(42�56) 2P 1813.70 1813.60 35 * KDIGSESTEDQAMED

αs1-CN(75�82) 1P 1047.49 1047.47 36 * * SVEQKHIQ

αs1-CN(75�84) 1P 1304.68 1304.61 28 * * SVEQKHIQKE

αs1-CN(80�89) 1180.61 1180.57 30 * HIQKEDVPSE

αs1-CN(80�90) 1336.75 1336.67 47 * * HIQKEDVPSER

αs1 -CN(83�90) 958.50 958.47 55 * * KEDVPSER

αs1-CN(83�92) 1234.64 1234.62 41 * * KEDVPSERYL

αs1 -CN(83�93) 1291.68 1291.64 45 * * KEDVPSERYLG

αs1-CN(103�117) 1P 1793.85 1793.90 38 * KYKVPQLEIVPNSAE

αs1-CN(104�117) 1P 1665.89 1665.80 34 * YKVPQLEIVPNSAE

αs1-CN(115�123) 1P 1138.50 1138.45 34 * SAEERLHSM

αs1-CN(123�130) 912.47 912.45 42 * MKEGIHAQ

αs1-CN(132�140) 1014.57 1014.52 45 * KEPMIGVNQ

αs1-CN(132�142) 1256.67 1256.64 54 * KEPMIGVNQEL
aAn asterisk indicates the presence of identified peptides at 0, 4, and 7 months of ripening period. b Peptides written in bold correspond to
phosphopeptides, and the number of phosphorylated residues present in the peptides is mentioned as 1P or 2P. cValue of molecular mass of the protein
from the SwissProt/Uniprot database.
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αs1-Casein-Derived Peptides. As for β-casein, peptide αs1-
CN(1�23), resulting from hydrolysis by chymosin and there-
after by cathepsin D, less thermolabile than chymosin, was also
already degraded in cheese after stretching. The following
peptide sequences were found: αs1-CN(14/15/16/17�23) as
well as αs1-CN(24/36/37/38/40/43). The presence of the αs1-
CN(1�9), αs1-CN(1�14), and αs1-CN(15�23) fragments
reinforces the fact that CEP from lactic acid bacteria are active
in Ragusano cheese: from Lc. lactis,53 Lb. helveticus,46 and/or Lb.
delbrueckii subsp. lactis.47 The set of αs1-CN(14/15/16/17�23)
also represents the aminopeptidase activity with broad specifi-
city, and the release of αs1-CN(24/36/37/38/40/43), αs1-CN
(25�34/37/38/40) reflected the activity of carboxypeptidases.16,54

Part of the αs1-casein sequence was degraded by the proteolytic
enzymes, in agreement with a lesser accessibility in the cheese,
notably of the central region (between residues 56 and 75) and the
C-terminal end (between residues 140 and 190).46 Reinforcing this
idea was our observation of the presence of phosphorylated
peptides containing from 1 to 2 phosphoserine residues in contrast
toβ- andαs2-caseins. Again, only a few identified peptides were still
present at the end of aging and distributed between residues Arg1
and Tyr94. Among them, αs1-CN(1�9) has been described as
being potentially antihypertensive.51

αs2-Casein-Derived Peptides. With regard to αs2-casein, the
fragment αs2-CN(1�21) is released by the action of plasmin,
which cleaves specifically the Lys21�Gln22 bond.

55 Less informa-
tion is available in the literature on the action of various endo- and
exopeptidases on this casein that can lead to αs2-CN(5/6�21),
likely because the lower concentration of this casein in
milk makes its purification difficult. Phosphopeptides were
the main components isolated from the soluble fraction in the

N-terminal zone, each containing four phosphate groups. Among
the two identified peptides left at the end of aging, one was a
phosphopeptide αs2-CN(126�138)2P and the other the αs2-
CN(153�162). The fragment αs2-CN(100�115) arose from
the action of cathepsin D, which has been reported to cleave αs2-
casein at Leu99�Tyr100,

56 and lactococcal cell-envelope protei-
nase, which has been reported to cleave αs2-CN at Leu115�Tyr116
in Cheddar cheese.2 This fragment was found to be further
hydrolyzed at both C- and N-terminal ends, forming three
fragments, αs2-CN(100�114), αs2-CN(101�114), and αs2-CN-
(101�115), with Arg114�Asn115 cleaved by plasmin bond.55

Ragusano cheese produced in Sicily is one of the very rare
pasta filata cheeses that is ripened for several months. Two
original features were observed in the proteolysis scheme of this
cheese. Less than 10% residual β- and αs-caseins remained intact
after 7 months, indicating that the cheese protein network is
based on large casein fragments tightly associated. Such a peculiar
microstructure could be related to the traditional cheesemaking
technology (use of natural rennet, temperature, and pH of all
pasta filata processes) and should be further explored. In parallel,
the number of identified soluble peptides dramatically decreased
from 123 at day 0, to 47 and 25, respectively, after 4 and 7months
of ripening. This means that cheese large soluble peptides are
almost integrally hydrolyzed by peptidases of lactic acid bacteria,
which is a unique case in the literature. This was supported by the
high increase >82% of the TCA SN/pH 4.6 SN ratio. The data
for other cheese varieties for which proteolysis was observed with
a similar mass spectrometry approach highlighted rather a con-
tinuous balance during ripening between large peptide pro-
duction and their subsequent hydrolysis into small peptides
and free amino acids. The results presented here are obviously

Table 4. Peptides Identified from αs2-Casein in the Aqueous Extract of Ragusano Cheese Manufactured Using Mountain Milk, at
0, 4, and 7 Months of Ripening, by Reversed Phase Nano LC Coupled Online with ESI-QTOF MS/MS

molecular mass, Mr (Da) ripening timea (months)

peptideb obsd calcdc score 0 4 7 sequence

αs2-CN(1�18) 4P 2353.82 2353.79 39 * KNTMEHVSSSEESIISQE

αs2-CN(1�21) 4P 2746.10 2745.99 48 * KNTMEHVSSSEESIISQETYK

αs2-CN(6�21) 2142.80 2142.72 64 * HVSSSEESIISQETYK

αs2-CN(100�114) 1812.01 1811.97 38 * * YQGPIVLNPWDQVKR

αs2-CN(105�114) 1253.71 1253.69 37 * VLNPWDQVKR

αs2-CN(100�115) 1926.10 1926.01 30 * * YQGPIVLNPWDQVKRN

αs2-CN(101�115) 1763.01 1762.95 31 * * QGPIVLNPWDQVKRN

αs2-CN(126�138) 2P 1639.67 1639.64 45 * EQLSTSEENSKKT

αs2-CN(141�150) 1P 1278.62 1278.56 50 * MSTEVFTKK

αs2-CN(143�150) 1P 1018.51 1018.47 53 * STEVFTKK

αs2-CN(148�157) 1205.67 1205.65 29 * TKKTKLTEEE

αs2-CN(146�162) 2077.26 2077.15 34 * VFTKKTKLTEEEKNRLN

αs2-CN(150�162) 1601.90 1601.87 35 * KTKLTEEEKNRLN

αs2-CN(151�162) 1473.81 1473.78 29 * * TKLTEEEKNRLN

αs2-CN(152�162) 1372.76 1372.73 29 * KLTEEEKNRLN

αs2-CN(153�162) 1244.68 1244.64 38 * * * LTEEEKNRLN

αs2-CN(191�197) 895.55 895.53 33 * * KPWIQPK

αs2-CN(191�199) 1124.70 1124.67 55 * * KPWIQPKTK

αs2-CN(191�202) 1433.91 1433.88 81 * KPWIQPKTKVIP
aAn asterisk indicates the presence of identified peptides at 0, 4, and 7 months of ripening period. b Peptides written in bold correspond to
phosphopeptides, and the number of phosphorylated residues present in the peptides is mentioned as 1P, 2P, 3P, or 4P. cValue of molecular mass of the
protein from the SwissProt/Uniprot database.
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different. Apparently, large soluble peptides are produced early
from caseins by residual rennet, plasmin, and cathepsin D, and
then this production stopped; these soluble peptides are almost
completely hydrolyzed during ripening. Again, the particular
network microstructure due to the Ragusano technology could
explain this phenomenon: the accessibility to proteolytic en-
zymes could be impaired by the strong interactions between the
large casein fragments constituting the network. Whatever the
explanation, the extensive hydrolysis of soluble peptides is likely
positive for the subsequent flavor compounds through amino
acid catabolism. Ragusano indeed exhibited many varied flavor
compounds.9 Among the few residual peptides after 7 months of
ripening, bioactive peptides were found, that is, mineral carrier,
antihypertensive, and immunomodulating peptides. Phospho-
peptides from the N-terminal part of the β-, αs1-, and αs2-caseins
were also present, but their intrinsic resistance to peptidases of
lactic acid bacteria was already described,50 explaining their
presence in the soluble phase of many long-term-ripened cheeses
(e.g., Emmental, Grana Padano). Some peptides are nevertheless
common toother technologies, such asαs1-CN(1�8),αs1-CN(1�9),
αs1-CN(1�14), αs1-CN(1�15), αs1-CN(1�17), and αs1-CN-
(4�14), reflecting the action of the very close lactic acid bacteria,
notably lactobacilli and streptococci as in Emmental cheese,15 or
β-CN(1�28), β-CN(7�28), β-CN(15�28) in other plasmin-
type cheeses such as in Grana Padano and Parmigiano Reggiano
cheeses and the β-CN(193�209), which is present regardless of
the cheese technology used.
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